Thieves ®

Hand-Sanitizing Wipes
Product Size: 30 wipes

Item No.: 30632

Stopping the spread of germs is the first step in keeping
you and your family happier and healthier. Convenient
and resealable, Thieves Hand-Sanitizing Wipes kill 99.99%
of germs when soap and water aren’t available.
Perfect for little and big hands, our plant-based formula
is infused with our exclusive Young Living Thieves
essential oil blend and pure Peppermint essential oil for a
sweet-spicy aroma that everyone will love!
FEATURES & BENEFITS
• Kills 99.99 percent of germs and bacteria
• Gentle plant-based formula on a soft, durable wipe in
a convenient, resealable pouch for on-the-go use
• Formulated with rich antioxidants and skin
conditioning ingredients to promote softer and more
youthful-looking hands
• Moisturizes hands with green tea and gingko
• 100 percent biodegradable wipe material is chlorine
free and made with 100 percent natural fibers derived
from sustainably sourced wood
• Infused with Young Living’s Thieves signature essential
oil blend and Peppermint essential oil for a sweet,
spicy aroma
• Formulated free of petrochemicals, mineral oil,
parabens, sulfates, phthalates, synthetic fragrances,
dyes, preservatives, or toxic ingredients

Thieves ® Hand-Sanitizing Wipes
KEY INGREDIENTS
Denatured alcohol: Effectively kills 99.99 percent of
harmful germs and bacteria

Say no to harsh chemicals and yes to plant-based,
essential oil-infused Thieves Hand-Sanitizing Wipes
to kill 99.99 percent of germs on the go.

Green tea and gingko: Moisturize hands to help prevent
over-drying
Licorice root extract: Supports skin and is rich in
antioxidants to help promote youthful-looking hands
Maqui berry: Superfruit that is rich in antioxidants
Grape seed powder: Contains micronutrients with
supportive antioxidant properties
Thieves essential oil blend: Thieves® is a Young Living
signature blend featuring purifying essential oils known
for immune support, refreshing breathing experience,
and cleansing properties.*
Peppermint essential oil: Offers a sweet, cooling effect
that invigorates the senses
DIRECTIONS
To dispense: Peel back front label slowly. Remove wipes.
To reseal: Firmly run thumb over the label.
CAUTIONS
Do not flush. This product is for topical use only. Do not
use around mouth. Keep out of reach of children.

DISCLAIMER
*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food
and Drug Administration. Young Living products are not
intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

YOU MAY ALSO LIKE

Thieves® Waterless
Hand Sanitizer
Item No. 5142

Usage guide:
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Dilute

Aromatic

Thieves® Household
Cleaner
Item No. 3743

Thieves® Hand Soap
Item No. 3674

Topical

Photosensitive

Dietary

Thieves® Laundry
Soap
Item No. 5349

